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A Detroit Prodigal.

The Detroit " Evening News" tolls this
story : The roturn of the prodigal, or
paraphrase tbereof, was enacted in a
Prospect street household about tea days
n?o. The story runs in this wise : Home
seventeen years ago a widow named Tease,
with one boy, married a widower named
llerrititon, who had three sons by his first
wife. Iler boy was a wild young lad, who
frequently incurred the wrath of his step,
father by his pranks, and drew down upon
himself sundry well organized thrashings.
One day, for a rather heinous ofler.se, he
was promised a whaling of uuusual di-

mensions, to escape which he lied from the
step-patern- roof.

lie lost himself in the city, was picked
up and pul in a cell by a city marshal, and,
as he refused to tell his name and said he
had no home, was sent to the 'Wayne coun-
ty poorbouse. There he gave his name as
Johnny Fletcher. He ran away from the
poorbouse once, but was recaptured thirty
miles off and brought back. Mr. James
Milton, a farmer of Howard, Out., visited
the poorbouse a short time after he was
brought back and relieved the couuty of
the care of the lad, together with a little
girl. He took them to his home iu Canada
and brought them up as his own children.

Mr. McLaren, a neighboring farmer,sub-sequentl- y

took Johnuy whe,n nine years old
and trained him in habits of industry and
frugality. Johnny became a hard-workin-

honest, intelligent young man, and when
his apprenticeship had expired worked five
years longer with McLaren. He never re-

ferred to his childhood's history or sought
in any way to unravel its mystery. A short
time ago he went to work at Highgate for
Fred. Atkinson, but, falling sick, came to
Detroit. While in the city he made the
ascent of the city hall tower. The contour
of the city, of course, was eutirely strange
to him after the changes of seventen years,

' but he recognized the Bishop school, which
1)0 had attended when a boy,nnd he felt an
impulse- to go and see it again.

He visited the building, aud memory re-

called the associations of home so vididly
that he determined to seek his mother.
After a good deal of iuquiry he found the
Herriuton house, where his mother still
lived, and on knocking at the door was ad-

mitted, and informed that Herrinton bon-per- e

had died about bx weeks previously,
and that his widow was ill in bed. Johnny,
with some difficulty, obtained au interview.
Herrinton had left several sous by a former
wife, and they were trying to break the will
of the deceased, which left a comfortable
property to the widow and her daughter.
The latter did not want to admit him at
first, thinking he was, perhaps, a prying
private detective in the employ of her
brothers.

There wa3 a long talk. Mrs. Herrinton,
in answer to a question, stated that a son
of her's, by her first husband, Pease, had
ran away from home to escape a licking ;

that they had advertised for him every-
where, but had never heard tidings of him,
and supposed he had drifted into the war
and been killed. The reader may imagine
the scene that ensued when Johnny dis-

covered himself as the long-lo- st boy. The
(joy the mother experienced deprived the
doctor of a patient, for it effected a com-
plete cure inside of two hours. There was
a happy mother and son that night.
Johnny has saved up some money, and is
in tolerably good circumstances,

Mrs. Herrinton and her daughter were
very anxious, as they are in comfortable
circumstances, to have Johnny stay and
take up his abode with them, but he could
not bring himself to do so at once. He has
gone back to serve out his six months' en-

gagement with farmer Atkinson, at High
gate. That term over, he will come back
to his mother and help her fight out the
contested will case with llerrinton's sons
by his first wife.

Practical Wisdom.

An ancient adage says, " Iu time of
peace prepare for war." Is it not equally
wise to prepare for sickness in time of
health? When anticipating a journey,
guide books and maps are studiously ex-

amined and all possible information of the
rout and country obtained. Yet many
make the "journey of life" and through-
out the entire trip remain almost strangers
to themselves, in profound ignorance of
their abilities, and have no knowledge of
the physiological laws that govern mind
and matter. To such, life is like a boy
handling au engine, he may have ascer-
tained how to start and stop it, but he
knows not how to keep it in running order.
The People's Common Sense Medical Ad-

viser, an illustrated work of over 000
pages, is designed by its author, as a pop-
ular hand-boo- k of anatomy, physiology,
hygiene, medicine and the most common
diseases to which all are liable, and with
which many are suffering. The work is re-

plete with sound, practical suggestions.
Price, $1.50. Address the author, R. V.
Pierce, M. D.f Buffalo, N. Y.

UT A strange freak is that of a bird
who has built ber nest on the top of the
new bell suspended over the entrance to the
New London Cedar Grove Cemetery. It
sits upon a spot about a foot in width, in
plain view from the road, whence it was
witueased by stroller to that beautiful
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spot last Sunday. The bell is immovable,
but the wondor is how the bird and its
young can endure the din of the rattling
tongue on the occasion of the funeral.

For Severe Coughs and Lung Complaints.

Canton, Pa., Nov. 29, 1873.

Messrs. Beth V. Fowle & Sons, Boston :

Gentlemen About ten years ago, after
having had a severe attack of the measles,
I was troubled with a severe cough and
was threatened with consumption. My
father having died at the age of 81 with
consumption of the lungs, and my mint
having been carried off with the same oom-plaln- t,

it seems to be very hereditary in our
family. At the time alluded to, I was in-

duced to buy a bottle of Dr. Wistar's Bal-

sam of Wild Cherry, and can say con-

scientiously, I believe it saved ray life. I
was blacksmithing at the time, and often
felt pains in my chest and lungs, which the
Balsam relieved. I cheerfully give this
statement and hope you may have success
with so beneficial a preparation.

Yours truly, A. J. Meruit.
GO cents and $1 a bottle. Sold by all

druggists.

If you are anian of business, weakened by the
strain of your duties, avoid stimulantsaniitake

Hop Bitters.
If you are a maH of letters, toiling over your

midnight work, to restore brain and
nerve waste, take

Hop Bitters.
If you are young and suffering from any Indis-

cretion or dissipation, take

Hop Bitters.
If yon are married or single, old or young, suffer-

ing from poor henlln or languishing on
a bed of slukuessf take

Hop Bitters.
Whoever you are, wherever you are, whenever
you feel that your system needs cleansing, ton-
ing or stimulating, without Intoxicating, take

Hop Bitters.
Have you dyspepsla.kldney or urinary complaint,

disease or the stomach, bowels, blood, liver.or
nerves ? you will be cured If you take

Hop Bitters.
If you are simply ailing, are weak and low spir-

ited, try it! Hut it. Insist upon It.
Vour druggists keeps it.

Hop Bitters.
It may Bave your lite. It lias saved hundreds.

For sale by Dr. M. B. Strlckler, New Kloom-tlel-

and B. M. Eby, Newport, l a. 214t

JJ0! FARMERS, THIS WAY!

AND EXAMINE

LIGGETT' S
IMPROVED TRIPLE GEARED IRON

HORSE POWER
for threshing, the best and cheapest power In the
county. Few persons can have had greater ex-
perience or closer practical acquaintance with
HORSE POWERS than I have had. I commenced
their manufacture nearly thirty years ago. and
have given this branch of my business the closest
attention ever since ; and, without boasting, I
assert that this Power Is strong enough to run
the largest Separators or Machines that are la
use. ft has ninety-on-e revolutions of shaft to one
of team, and WILL HB BOLD LOWER than any
other built in or out of the county.

Also, for sale,

PLOWS,
CORN-SIIELLER- S,

HOLLOW-WAR- E,

OVEN-DOOlt- S,

SCOOPS,
and a general assortment of

For sale, a eood two-hors- e TREAD POWER
and MACHINE in good running order, mounted
on wheels, at a bargain. Also, three kinds of
Jacks for different Powers.

.Iam Agent, and can furnish Separators
for any Machine.

BAMUr.U UliUtlT,
Ickesburg, Perry Co., Fa.

April 23, 1878.

BLACK AS THE RAVEN'S WING.
JS KIDDER'S

Raven Indellible Ink.
Never Plots I Flows Freely!
Never Spreads! Always
Ready! Perfect BlackJ N
fuss or trouble! It Is used
without preparation! Sold
by all druggists and station-
ers. Torrey, Templeton &
Co., New York, Proprietors.

Aprll23.

piE MANSION HOUSE,

New Bloomfleld, Penn'a.,
GEO. F. ENSMINGKR. Proprietor.

HAVING leased this property and furnished It
in a comfortable manner, I ask a share of the
public patronage, and assure my friends who stop
with me that every exertion will be made to
render their stay pleasant.

" A. careful nosiler always in attendance.April 9. 1878. tf

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given, that the 8eoond and
Further account of .lames Armstrong, Assignee
of B. K. and Geo. Flickiuger under act of volun-tary assignment for the benettt of creditors, lias
been tiled aud will be presented t the eourt for
confirmation on Tuesday, the 11th dav of June

- MICKEY, Prothonotary.
Prothonotarv's Ollioe, bloomfleld,

May 13, 1878, pd ;

E8TATK NOTICK. Notice Is hereby
Letters of Administration on theestate of Ueorge D. Yost, late of Spring town-

ship. Perry county, Va., deceased, have beengranted to the undersigned residing In Dellville,
All persona indebted to (aid estate are request-

ed to make Immediate payment and those having
claims will present Uieiu duly authenticated forsettlement to

FRANK D. V08T, Administrator.W. H. Bponsi.eh, Attorney for Adm'r.
April 23. 1878.

Carlisle Carpet Kotuse !

TMIS k

--SECOND-

GRAND SPRING OPENING
OF

Fine Foreign and Domestic

CARPETING8 !
Largest. Cheapest and Rest Assortment in Eastern Pennsylva-

nia. Remember we make

CARPETS
a specialty, and devote our whole time and attention to the business. Call with us and be
convinced that wc can, and will sell you anything in the Carpet line, CHEAPER than any
one else.

Respectfully,

STEPHENS & BEETEM,
N. B. In addition to the above, we carry an IMMENSE STOCK of

Window Shades, Looking Glasses,
is 8t Wall Papers, Oil Cloths, &c.

I SAY!
DON'T YOU WANT

DRY GOODS, DRY

GROCERIES,

HATS, CAPS,

BOOTS, SHOES,

HARDWARE,

NOTIONS, &c.

BARGAINS

GROCERIES,

If you do, just call on the subscriber and see what

BARGAINS he will offer you.

GOODS NEVER CHEAPER!

R MORTIMER,
Bloomfield, 3?erry Co., Pa.

VECETINE.
Tit e Great Blood Furifter.

H. K. STEVENS, Proprietor, Boston Mass. 22d4w

PI AND Beautiful Concert Grand flRR IIIrlMllU pianos nrlne MfiOO onlv UnUMM
1125. Superb Gland Square Pianos, price 11,100
only $25.5. Eleganl Upright Pianos, price J800 only
S15S. New Style Upright Pianos (112.50. Organs
$:. Organs 12 stops 872.50. Church Organs 10
stops price 1390 only $115. Elegant $375 Mirror
Ton Organs, anly $104. Buyers come and see me
at home if I am not as represented. K. It. fare
?aid both ways and Piano or Organ given freo.

.arge 111st Newspaper with much Information
about cost of Pianos and Organs sent free. Please
address DANIEL F. BEATTY, Washington. New
Jersey. 22d6w

. . THE NEW TOILET PREPARATION.
ABSOLUTELY HARMLESS.

S Removes FRECKLES, TAX.
H AND ALL BLEMISHES.

Makes the Complexion as clear as Crystal,
vJ and the skin as soft as velvet A sclentllie
111 preparation ; does not cover up, but Removesrr and that without the slightest Injury. 60 cts
7" per bottle. Bold by all druggists. GEO. A.

KELLOGG, Prop. 6 Church St., N. Y. 22dw4nunParson's Purgative Pills make New Rich Blood
and will completely change the blood In theentlre
System In three months. Any person who will
take I pill each night from 1 to 12 weeks may be
restored to sound health, If such a thing be pos-
sible. Sent by mall for 8 letter stamps, I. S.
JOHNSON & CO, Bangur, Maiue, 22dlw

SWEET RgN AVI
CliBWint CE2kf3 Wacco!
Awarded huihent priM at OnitMinial KxnOHtlion for'
MfM ehewina tmalxtuM and imttUetu tmH lunluta Aw- -

oeUr of tautening and jlawnng. Tl. totmccu i
w madq, A our blu trip trada-ma- tt clutely

imitated on inferior good, tea that Jaelmm't Jtnt ti
cueTeryylug. Hold hy iilMbnltTn, Send (r "aiii,l,fi, to 0. A. Jacko A to. ir., !'ftrttm it, Va,

G. F. lVardlc, Gcu. Ageut, Philadelphia.

SOME IN

GOODS,

HATS, CAPS,

BOOTS, SHOES,

WEK

New

HARDWARE,

NOTIONS, &c.

DRRANQ Highest honors at all World's Ex.UnUMIlO hlbltlons. Latest Catalogues and
Circulars, with new styles, reduced prices and
much Information, seut free. MASON & HAM- -

iiiJN uniiAB L.U., uosion, mew xorg or vm- -

cago. 22d4w

For a Caae of Catarrh,
That 8AN.KOrtlS KAD1-CA- Ii

CUltK for Catarrh will not$50 Instantly relieve and speedllycure.
References, Henry Wells, Esq.,
Wells Kai go & Co., Aurora, N. Y. s

Wm. Bowen.Esq., M'llatton Grant
& Howen, St Louis. Testimonials
and treatise by mail. Price, with$50 improved Inhaler, $1. Hold every-
where. WEEKS POTTER, Pro-
prietors, Boston, Mass. 20d4t

f--
rj Diamond, Star, Egg, Rose, and Floral Cards

OW 13c.. with name. Skocomdi & Co., Kinder-hoo-

N. Y. 20d4w

DIVER VIEW NURSERY AND
1A

BMAIjL fruit GARDENS I

Onice 821 North 3rd Street, Harrlsburg, Pa.

Plants delivered bv mall at any Pjist Office In
the United States. For $1 will send by mail

2 Heliotrope, 2 Fuchsias. 2 Carnations, 2 Single
Geraniums, 2 Colens, 1 Double Geranium, 2 Tube
roses, 4 verbenas.

NURSERY STOCK.

Fruit and Ornamental treea.Everygreens.Grape
vines, Small Fruit Plants, &o., of every descrip-
tion. Send for prices.

SAMUEL PARKER.
821 North Srd Mtreet,

Harrlsburg, Pa.
February 12, 1878 Smos.

JHE EAGLE HOTEL,

New Bloomfleld, Peun'a.
HAVING purchased this property and refitted

and refurnished It la a oomfortable manner, I
ask a share of the publlo patronage, and assure
my friends who stop with me that every exertion
will be made to render their stay pleasant,

H. L. HOCHENSHILDT.
March l'.l, 1878. tf '

Fifth Annual

Spring Opening

AGAIN we greet our patrons
with an ELEGANT and AT-

TRACTIVE STOCK for the

SPRING TRADE,

AT PRICES that it would be
useless to try to find LOWER.
Among the many attractions
are the following

3IENS SUITSs in Sack, Frock and Chester- -
lleld Styles In all grades and qualities, and
AT ALL PRICES.

B O YS S UITS
in Splendid Variety to suit

all ages from three years upwards.

H CAEPETS
to suit Kitchen, Dining
Room. Sitting Room, Parlor or Stairs at
LOWEST TRICES.

HATS and CAPS
for Men, Boys and Youth

in all the latest styles.

Ladies' Furnishing Goods.

A We make it a special object
to always have this department well
slocked with choice materials.

Gent's Furnishngj Goods,I in all its branches. Articles
too numerous to mention.

Trunks and Valises

T the best and largest selec-
tion in the County.

Besides the Above,

We have many other lines
of Goods.

$S All are invited to call.

ISIDOE SCHWARTZ,

Newport, Penn'a.
Established 1851. Tbe First Pepsins.

Dr, J. S. Houghton's PURE PEPSIN.
M. J. H. Eaton of Philadelphia, who is sole suc-

cessor to Dr. J. 8. Houuhton, still prepares this
unfailing remedy for dyspeptics, according to the
original formula.
HOUGHTON'S PEPSIN Is the Oldest, the Cheap,

est, the Best, and the Surest Cure.
Try It. ye dyspeptics. When your physician

orders Pepsin, Insist upon having Houghton's.
Take no other recommended because the dealer
can make more on it. Get the original Hough-
ton's, and vou will be eured.

J. H. EATON, Philadelphia, Proprietor.
Torrey, Templeton & Co., New York General
Agents, April 23.

T A TlTT' O Can color Btoclclngn, Keokncs, o
JjAJJXXdO INBTAN'l'AWXQL'nLY. lOr lHH than 1 CL
4.:nn ruuew or chniiKtt thccoiurof thvlr Ailk,
Woolkv. or fell nominal roxt. Imparting
nrwand lovolyaiiadt-ab- the mm; of onr Maoii: Timtm.
Stick of AST color icnlf or Iimv; dlfTe rent colors t of
&o. bund sc. sump for umple aud drcuUr. Ax.o.
Our Improved Pest Poison

it a bits, sura irni encap aottroyer of
tl'a DAT A TA O 1 1 "

vs n fiivvaCnrrant Worm and ml Inwru that
Trey on Vegetation. Warranted to kilt
rtVH lluea wliera Parts (ireen kills
(INK. Vet It l S.H.Wl n.1 t.nnlInjurious tOnlntS. liVi- - t.i nr.i-- A.lh

box Kent f roe hy mall for aoc, bcud for circular v, tm
hundreds of testimonials.
OurCabbageWorm Destroyer
Is hot at all poisonous, but sure death to the worm,
fcampla for trial sent free on receipt of 13 cents.
1'osl AUl Stamps acviitkd, Discount to the Trade. B

JUsilU.Ki' CHKMeUAL, WOUKS, S
Jamm K. Hit, Auent, g:

VO. Box 813. Office. Cortlaadt u, i.w Torlt

JEGAL NOTICE

At a Court of Common Pleas for the county of
Perry, held on the 2uth of April. H78, said Court
granted a rule on George Matchett and wife. As-
signors, and the creditors of Ueorge Matchett to
show cause why Solomon Bigham, Assignee of
said George Matchett and wire for benefit of
creditors, should not be dlseharged from said
trust, returnable 11th day of June, 1878. Service
of said rule to be made by publication In Tub
BiaXmfiki.i Times 3 consecutive weeks prior 10
the return day. Pbh Curias,

Attest XX MICKEY, Prothouotary.
Bloomfleld, April 23, 1878.

A Chance to Make Some Money, Sorft
fOKN EI.L'S HISTOKY OF PENNSYLVANIA.

J Now ready. Write for Agencv at once.
JOHN SI LLY' & CO.. Publishers, 745 Sausoni
btreet, Philadelphia. WtiSm


